
 
 
 

  
 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

 
Exceptional panoramic views to the South 
Downs combine with charm and character 
and a sensational summer house to create 
an outstanding family home in The South 
Downs National Park. Enlarged and 
sympathetically improved by the current 
owners, the property affords extensive 
living accommodation with a magnificent 
bespoke orangery, John Roca sanitary ware 
and a wonderful landscaped garden with a 
luxury Summer House including a hot tub 
platform facing The South Downs.  
 

Covered porch with timber supports and a 
pitched roof with light point. 

 
 
Reception Hall 

Generous hall with Travetine stone tiled 

floor, stairs to first floor with understairs 

storage cupboard, radiator and decorative 

wall paper feature. 

Study 

Charming study or snug with feature brick 

fireplace and 2 sets of built-in cupboards. 

Radiator, decorative wall paper feature and 

outlook to driveway. Ideal for home office. 

Sitting Room / Snug  

 Feature brick fireplace, built-in shelving, 

radiator and wall and ceiling light points. 

Ideal as playroom, television room or 

second reception room. 

Drawing Room 

Superb triple aspect formal reception room 

with beautiful brick fireplace with brick 

canopy and flagged hearth. 2 radiators, 

double doors to Orangery and far reaching 

views through to the garden and South 

Downs. 
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Goodwood Orangery 

Impressive bespoke Goodwood  orangery 

with lantern light ceiling and picture 

windows affording outstanding views over 

the gardens to the South Downs. Tiled 

wood effect floor, double doors to terrace 

and door to kitchen/breakfast room. 

Automatic ceiling vent opening. A 

wonderful entertaining area with space for 

a large dining suite. 

Kitchen  | Breakfast Room 

Wonderful light and airy heart to the house 

with a magnificent wide view out over the 

gardens to the South Downs in the 

distance. Fitted with an attractive wood 

fronted range of Shaker style units 

incorporating a built-in fridge and freezer,  

wine fridge and racks, drawers and tray 

spaces.  Striking island unit with further 

drawers and pull out baskets, superb range 

of granite and solid wood work tops with 1 

and ½ bowl inset sink. Recess with space 

for range cooker with brick surround, stone 

tiled floor and downlights. Extending into a 

generous area for a breakfast table or study 

area with access to the Orangery and 

Drawing Room 

Utility Room 

Built-in unit with spaces for appliances with 

sink and gas fired boiler(LPG). Built-in 

cupboard storage and door to outside. 

Door to 

Cloakroom 

Comprising suite of WC and wash hand 

basin, with storage under, stone tiled floor 

and radiator. 

First Floor 

Light and airy landing with airing cupboard 

with hot water tank and window with far 

reaching views to the South Downs. 

Bedroom 1 

Boasting magnificent panoramic views of 

the gardens and South Downs. Delightful 

main bedroom with built-in wardrobes, 

charming window seat affording stunning 

views and radiator. Television  point and 

door to 

En-suite Shower Room 

Shower cubicle, WC with concealed cistern 

and country style wash hand basin. 

Bedroom 2 

Delightful guest bedroom with outstanding 

panoramic views to the South Downs. 2 

wardrobe cupboards, decorative wall paper 

feature, tv point, dual aspect and radiator. 

Door to 

En-suite Shower Room 

Shower enclosure, WC with concealed 

cistern and vanity unit with circular wash 

hand basin. Part panelled walls and light 

point. 

 

Bedroom 3 

Built-in wardrobe, radiator, further 

wardrobe cupboard and feature decorative 

wall paper. 

Bedroom 4 

Built-in wardrobe, radiator, wall point for 

TV and wall light points. 



 

 

Bathroom 

Generously proportioned family bathroom 

with panel enclosed bath with mixer tap and 

shower attachment, shower enclosure, 

recessed sink with space for cabinet and 

mirror and WC with concealed cistern. Part 

tiled walls, chrome ladder radiator, exposed 

brick wall and cupboard. 

Outside 

Luxury Oak Framed Summer House  

Stunning oak frame design with slate roof 

designed to create a truly magnificent top 

floor entertaining space or studio area with 

glorious views over the garden to the South 

Downs. Subject to any necessary consents 

and regulations etc, there is Ideal potential 

for a variety of uses such as a home office. 

Superb split open plan area with triple aspect 

and double doors with outstanding views. 

Laminate oak laminate floor with tv point and 

an area with sink and oak worktops with 

integrated fridge. Light and power, velux and 

vaulted ceiling. 

Shower Room with shower enclosure with 

sink and wash hand basin with chrome ladder 

radiator and tiled walls. 

Barn Style Car Port and Work Shop with 

large internal Store Room 

Superb car port under with light points and 

power. Workshop to one side with double 

oak doors with a large extended store room   

ideal as a wine cave or possible gym. 

Parking 

The property has a generous driveway 

(formerly an in and out drive with the 

neighbouring cottage currently 

separated with fencing)  and affords 

parking for numerous vehicles. 

Views 

The cottage faces the South Downs and 

affords outstanding, far reaching, 

panoramic views from the garden, hot 

tub area, Summer House and garden. 

Gardens 

These are a particular feature of the 

property being predominantly south 

facing and landscaped. 

 To the front there is an additional area 

of raised lawn with compost area, 2 large 

garden buildings and a feature well with 

canopy. Double metal gates lead through 

to the side of the house and to the rear 

garden which boasts extensive lawns to 

the rear and side with a hidden corner 

viewing platform overlooking the fields 

and South Downs.  

There are steps up to the Summer 

House/Studio and to one side is a 

platform created for a hot tub from 

where panoramic views can be enjoyed.  

The garden features densely stocked 

beds with a variety of colourful plants 

and flowers and is well screened for 

privacy with the adjoining cottage and 

fields. There is a glorious white porcelain 

paved sun terrace occupying a generous 

area with  



 

 

a bespoke area for barbeques off which is a 

path to an ornamental pond with water 

feature and stepping stones. Beyond the 

pond is a feature brick wall with seating area 

overlooking the pond and gardens. 

Magnificent views are afforded from all 

areas of this wonderful garden, especially 

the area by the Summer House. Buyers will 

enjoy a wealth of wildlife and changing 

scenery with easy access to footpaths and 

glorious country walks.. 

 

Situation 

The property lies in the popular hamlet of 

Watersfield by the A29 but backing on to  

adjoining countryside and fields beyond 

which lead to far reaching views. 

Watersfield is a rural village in the South 
Downs National Park on the A29 between 
Pulborough and Arundel.  It has an 
attractive mix of old and relatively new 
properties set in pleasant countryside with 
many leafy lanes, a recreation ground and 
numerous footpaths.  
 
A wide range of  local shopping facilities are 
available at Pulborough (including Sainsbury 
and Tesco stores) and Storrington 
(Waitrose).  Pulborough mainline station has 
services to Gatwick and London (Victoria 
station - approx 80 minutes). The coast is 
approximately 15 miles away through 
Arundel and Chichester.  
 
Local amenities include several historic inns 
and churches,  primary schools at  both 
Coldwaltham and Bury, a farm shop at Bury 
Gate, a village shop /post office at Amberley 
and glorious country walks by the river or 
The South Downs.  
 
 

 

Sporting facilities in the area  include golf, 
bowling, tennis, cricket, rugby, riding  and 
gliding.    
  
There is racing at Fontwell and Goodwood 
and sailing at Itchenor, Bosham and 
Chichester.  
 
Note 
 
Some of the building works are awaiting 
signing off. 
 
CJ 10/6/22 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

  



 

 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 


